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PPtEPAH.ATION OF TA}~ FO~l.l i::) 
FINAL EXANINATION JUNE 2, 1 961 
1. Please prepare Forr". 1040 C~v.I, th Schedule C) based on the ~ 11' ~ t 1 0 mung lac s: 
During the taxable ~,~ear 19 L~O , Bill Lyon '"as n a :;:'::,ier.! and had two children, ages 
15 and 20. He and his l;ii'e "(.re r e both )0 years oleL 
Bill was owner of a three-flat &iJartment "builc~in~ 1"hi ch cost him, on July 1 , 
1950, $25,025 (not including land). The builc.in~ ilas an estimated life of 3S 
years from the date 0 f purchase. He received re":lt 0 f ~:Jl25. 00 per month from each 
of his three tenants , payable the f irst day of eac~1 ~' lonth. On Harch 1, 1960, one 
of the tenants asked :Lor a three-year lease. Bill ~ave him the three-year lease 
but as a condi -sion thereto required that he p ay the last year t s rent ($1, SOO ) in 
advance, which he did. In 1960 Bill made the follou-ing cash e~enditures in con-
nection with the apartment building: real prolJerty taxes, $510; 3-year fire and 
I extended coverage insurance policy (effective from 9/1/60 to 8/31/63, $360; plu.rnb-
ing and electric:::l re"oairs, $ 230; redecorating , $400; liGht bill, $80; heat ':::>ill, 
$500. The three-yearL'ire and extended coverage insurance policy which expired 
August 31, 19_60 J had C03t. Bill ShoS in Septembel' of 19S7. (Prorate insurance costs 
to get the portion &) :?l:i_ cable to 19 60) -
During 1 960 Bill L-;"on Has also eriga,zed in his mm sole proprietorship business 
of setting up and seI"~ c;ing accounting systems for various businesses. His fee 
as a fixed percenta6e 0 :[' each such business's gross p rofit as of the end of its 
annual accounting p eriod. As o f December 31, 1959 hi s books of account for the 
business sh01ved f ees receivable of $4. J SOO. As of December 31 , 1960 his books 
shmved that he had received cash pa;yrnent s 0 :2 : : 20 ;.02 :) ~ and tl":!"at fees receivable as 
of that date ,-vere ;:7, t25 '" all for 1960 ser'.Tices. E2CQ-enses incurred in the opera-
tion of the business dl.J2'ing 1 960 "rere ::'1 4J l SO; ::a2,lLo of t hese expenses lvere paid 
in 1960 . The remainde::.' "~as p &id by January 31, 1; (.1. (Accrual basis recei9ts -
~20025 - 4500 plus 7L2~~' 
Bills other income items during 1960 consi sted o~ (J500 in dividends and 0100 
interest from 2unici'Jal b onds. 
During 1960) Bill's Hife lost a diamond rinG} ':Thich had cost ~400 and had a 
value of $450 on the date of loss.; also , a fur coat uLl.ich had cost $800 and \Vas 
worth $600 was stolen. Ho insurance ~>!as received on ei ther item. 
During the s-wm,ler o :~ 1960, Bill t s oldest son ) 1vho 1..ras a college student , vJOrk-
ed for a department store and earned $900 . -;'Jhen Bill's son returned to college 
in September he tU:i."'Ued the ~~900 over to Bill uho u s ed it to open a savings ac-
count in his son f s naItle. At the end of 1960 J ::>10 interest was credited to this 
account by the savings and loan a s sociatior.. 
During 1960 Bill Lyon contributed $1, 000 t o hi s church and $1 ,500 to the 
tax-exempt college fl'om 11hic,b" he had graduated. His wife contributed ~500 to the 
frurily doctorts tax-exe"g t hoS?ital. Bill also p aid doctor and hospital , expenses 
of $800 for his Hife, ~olus $145 for drugs and medicine. His real pro~eycy taxes 
on his residence c:unoun:ced to $1.t.00. His personal ~Jroperty taxes "were ..p80; consum-
er's tax, licens e <-;"''1d :::;Clsoline tax on pleasure car totalled $130; and he paid ~)S20 
interest on the mortgage on his residence. 
In November of l :)-cO) a "rindstorm daJl!aged t:7-e roof of his residen~e so that 
it took $500 to r e",)G.iT i t . The house had cost ',;2)_!, 000 tHO years earl1e~ , a~d 
before the StOr!:l it .. s value -V-TaS $ 25 ; 000. After t~1e storm the value 1',raS $24,;)00. 
He recovered ~S 300 £'rom ir:.s-...rrance because of t !ce casualty. , 
Bill uses t he casb bz.sis and calendar yea~' in accounting for h1 S apart~ent 
bUilding and pers onal i :1come. He uses the a ccrual l?asis ~nd. calendar !ear nJ..l1 J... 
accounting fo"i' his s~-3telT:"s business. During 1960 BJ..11 p a1d J..nstallmenvs or es v1-
mated tax totalling Y~5L: . 
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2. Please pre:?are Forr''' 3..065' based on t he follm·riE:?; f act s: 
A and B Cl.re equal ) artner s in a toy - manufa cturin.::; company which f iles its 
oartnership return on ·c· ~"le a ccrual b asis . Tlle -,Jart nershi-o books di sclose the 
fol101ving information f or t h e calendar year l:<~O : L 
SAIES . •..••.•••••• . ..••••..•....•.•••••.•.......•.•• 
rtEI'URI~S AIID ALLO~'TAfJCES •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OPEI'IING I1\j\lEI\IT ORY ••••••••••••.•••••..•••••.•....•••• 
PlJR.CllASES •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••• 
COST OF LABOR A~m St~PLIES ......................... . 
GLOS Il~G IIWEI\IT ORY .••.••• 0 ••••••••••• 0 •• •• •••••••• • •• 
ROYA.DrIES PECED1ED FOR USE OF A PATEl-IT •••••••••••••• 
SAIARIES OTHER THAN TO PARTl\1ERS ..................... . 
SAIARY PA]}ISNTS TO PARTNERS ($8 ,400 to each) •••...•• 
R:E1'IT PAID ......... . ................................. . 
INTEREST EXPENSE (other t h an ::;: a;yment.s to p artners) •.. 
TAXES •••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••.• 
ADDITIOl'T TO BA.D DEBrr P~ER\JE • • • 110 •••••••••••••••••••• 
REPA 00 ....... ". .. ..• c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II • • • •• 
DEPR:ECIATIOI\I •.••••.•.•.• 0 ••••••••••••••••• • ••• • ••••• 
LIGHT, POSTAGE, STAT IO}ffiRY, ETC • •••••••••••••••••••• 
NET LOl'JC!-T Rrll'·~ Cl1.PIT!~L (l!}.D~ ••••••••••••• 0 ••• ••• •• • •• • 
DIVIDENDS TO ~mICE TEE DIV IDEND-RECEIVED C::lF.J)IT AND 
EXCLU8IOI,T j~PPLY •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
$225,000 
5,000 
50,000 
47 }000 
105,000 
61,000 
1}100 
26, 000 
l OJ GOO 
17,000 
550 
8,400 
l }OOO 
3,000 
2,470 
1 ,6eo 
600 
200 
(Schedules Land L are not required in response t o thi s question) 
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J. Please prepare Form :::"120 based on t he fol101inng facts: 
A t ~ +' ,,< f" + S ax man l or vne 1"! vorpo:::oa",ion you are pr ovided 1nth a profit and loss state-
rent as shown below. You are als o inf ormed t ha t ~)23,000 cash dividends were dis-
tributed during the tax year~ and earned s-Qrplus and undivided profits at the 
close of preceding tax year amounted to $ 80, 500 . 
THE l'1 CORPORATION 
STATENENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEI·1BE...l1 31, 1960 
Gross Profi t from Sales ••••••••••••• " ••••••• "." ••••••• ' •••• 
~duct General Expenses: 
Office Salaries ..•.•••. . •..•.••.••..•..•..•...•. 
Real estate taxes e . ............................................... .. 
Old age and unemployment taxes •••• " •••••••• "" ••• 
Depreciation ................................................................ " ... 
$8,050.00 
920.00 
690.00 
1,840.00 
Total General Expe.ns es ............................... ". 
$74, 635.00 
n,500.00 
Net Profit on Operations ................................................................ .. $63,135.00 
Add Other Income: 
Interes t on bonds of New York City •••••• " •••••• 
Interest on U.S. Teleph one Corp. bonds ••••••••• 
wng term capital gains •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dividends from ta...""{3.ble domestic corporations ••• 
~2,300.00 
115.00 
3,450.00 
5,750 .00 
Total other income •••••• .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -11,615.00 
$74,750.00 Net Profit on Operations and Othe r Income •••••••••••••••• 
Deduct Other Expenses: $' 8 ,0r:'0.00 Long term can ital losses •••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 
Cost of new factory roof completed 12/31/60 
(charged to eA~ense on the bookS) •••••••••••••• 
Charitable contributions •••••••••• ' ............. II ••• 
5,750.00 
4,025.00 
Addition to reserve f or anticipated loss on 
contract to purchase merchandise •••••••••••••••••• 2,875.00 
Total other Expe.nses •....••.•. .•.•••......••..•.•••... 
Net income (before Federal income tax) ••••••••••••••••••• 
(Schedule L is not requir ed in answer to this question, but 
Schedule M is required) 
20,700.00 
$54,050.00 
Suggestion in respect to S_cJ2~dule _M : To ~~gurett~e surp(~s~at t~e cl)se of 
the tax year, t-ake ~thefollowing steps: I> ~4om5 ) e ne lncorne e_ ore axes as 
h th f" t and loss statement ( !:pJ 0 0 subtract the Federal Income tax 
S OWTltond b e pro ld d~ V'; dends distributed. Add the resulting figure to the compu e y you an .l.. ~ . • ~ s~lus at the close of t he preCedlng tax year. 
